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ASIMPLE AND EASY METHOD, to cleanse seed FaoM the-
Smutty Powder.

Take two Calks or Puncheons, open at one end, pour into the one com-
mon water, lucn as is to be met with where one lives, and in the other
ilake lume lime with boiling water in the ufual manner; then take one or
two baikets, not too clofely worked, and with lonj^ upright handles. The
Balkets Ihould be made to enter eafily into the calks, and to contain about
one bulnel ol grain each

;

Putintoone of the bafkets about half a bu.Tiel of grain, and then dip It
into the ca(k where the common water is, ftir the grain well with tlic hand,
or with a little wooden flioi-el, raifing and faliine the bafketfeveral times!

.

this operation cleanfes the ieed thoroughly ; the Imutty grains that have not
been bruifed, fwim, and are to,be taken off wi h a fkimmcr, and the water,
when it becomes foul, mult be changed ; the grain in the balket being thus
pertcdly cleaned, the baiket muft be hung uj to drain, after which, it is
dipped into the cafk wiiere the lime is, and which muil firit be well llirred
up from the lot:om, for the lime precipitates itlelt v(ry foon, and without
this precaution, the feed would not befufficientiy lirm-d, the balket muft
be dipped two or three times into this c ifk, afterwards it is hung up to draia
for a few minntes, and then the grain thus wafhed and limed is laid in a
corner of the granary where it foon drit:s, and is fit for fowing the next day,
but in cuie it Ihould remai:i there leverr.l days before ufed, it will be very
neceifary to llir it with a fhovel in order to prevent accidents.

[juarter and the

OBSERVATIONS.
This preparation of the feed, is neither expenfive, tedious nordifficult;.

myfeit and thiee more prepared lall year in this manner fifteen feptiers^
which weigh about zjolb each, we were only four hours in walhing and liming
the whole, 'tis true Iinaue ufe oftwo balkets, one of which was draining, whilit
we dipped tne two others, which forwarded the bufinefs. I fowed thefe ic
feptiers on a piece oi ground, and had fcarcely any fmut in it, this produce
will fupply me with all the f2ed I (hall want thi= year to fow one hundred
acres or one hundred and fixty arpents of ground. I fiiall alfo waih after
the above manner, fifteen feptiersof this harvell which I fliall fow by itfelf,

fo that the grain produced from it, may furnilh the feed for 1762. continuing
this procels for fome years, I am perfuaded I (hall never have any fmutty
grain, the feed will be fo very clear; and fliouldit even be uece/fary to con-
tinue the fame procefs for fome years, yet it isfoeafy, and of fuch little

expence, that no careful Farmer ought to negledl it, tho' in all probability
it would not be neceflary for more than three years. An example quoted
by a Farmer of the fubdelegation of Andeley is a proof of it; He aflerts,

that having the good fortune to have grain perfeftly clean, for more than-

twenty years that altho' he has not changed it, he has not had a fingle Ear
of fmutty wheat, although his neighbours grain has been often (mutty ; he.
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